


Toppings are: Pepperoni, Sausage, Ham, Beef, Chicken, Steak, Mushrooms, Onion, Olives, Tomato, Green Peppers,
Banana peppers, Jalapeno peppers

CHEESE   $10.99
Traditional cheese pizza.

BUFFALO CHICKEN   $14.99
Blackend chicken, minced onion and celery, cheese and a buffalo ranch make this pizza delicious.

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK    $15.99
Our take on a philly sandwich meets pizza.

MEAT LOVERS   $15.99
Pepperoni, sausage, ham, bacon and ground beef.

SUPERGNOMA   $15.99
This pizza has the works, Pepperoni, sausage, mushrooms, onion, olives, green peppers. 

SOUTHERN FRIED PICKLES    $8.99
Dill pickle chips dredged in flour and fried to a golden brown.

REUBEN EGGROLLS*     $10.99
Fresh sliced corned beef, sauerkraut and Swiss cheese rolled into a crispy eggroll.

WINGS  (add Fries for $1.99)            $11.99
Choose from traditional wings on the bone or boneless wings and then choose your flavor:
Buffalo, Carolina Reaper, Boom Boom, Parmesan Garlic, Cajun Dy Rub or Honey Mustard.
Served with Ranch or Bleu Cheese.

CALAMARI     $10.99
Freshly prepared calamari is tossed in our secret blend of spices and served with marinara. 

IRISH BOXIES     $10.99
Cheddar N ‘Chive mashed potatoes rolled in seasoned bread crumbs and deep fried...served with salsa, 
sour cream and ranch dipping sauces.

BEER CHEESE     $8.99
Our homemade beer cheese is served with warm tortilla chips. Add Jumbo Pretzels for $1.50 ea

MEGA NACHOS     $12.99
A mountain of Tortilla chips covered in chili, olives, onion, jalapenos, tomatoes, jack cheddar and served
with sour cream & salsa.

CHEESE LOGS*       $12.99
These enormous cheese sticks are hand rolled in house and served with hot marinara. Also Available in half order.

SUPER SAMPLER     $15.99
A large platter of: Reuben eggrolls, Traditional wings, Fried pickles and Beer cheese.

Starters

FLAT BREAD PIZZA 12X12



BURGERS
Our burgers are hand pattied 80/20 ground beef- prepared to your desired temperature and served with the works- lettuce, tomato, onion, 

mayo, pickle and your choice of one side- french fries, cole slaw, potato salad, mashed potatoes, broccoli.
Add onion rings, sweet potato ff for $1 or salad $3

**Gluten Free Bread is Available**

*CLASSIC GNOME BURGER   $11.99
Our original hamburger with all the trimmings. Add cheese for $1 – American, Swiss, jack/cheddar,
mozzarella, bleu cheese, or beer cheese.

*B.C.B BURGER   $12.99
A great and tasty Gnomeburger with crispy bacon and cheese.

*M.O.S. BURGER   $12.99
Sauteed mushrooms, onions and Swiss cheese top this juicy burger.

*HICKORY BURGER   $13.99
Gnomeburger topped with BBQ sauce cheese, bacon and fried onion rings.

*WESTERN BURGER   $13.99
This burger is topped with chili, cheese, and onions. (You’ll need more napkins!)

*BLACK N BLUE BURGER          $13.99
Infused with blue cheese crumbles and coated with blacken spice topped with bacon.

*IRISH BURGER          $15.99
Ruben meets burger with this, topped with corned beef, sauerkraut and Swiss cheese.

*PHILLY BURGER         $15.99
Juicy burger topped with shaved steak, peppers, mushrooms and cheddar /jack.

*NACHO BURGER         $14.99
Get ya some extra napkins for this one… We pile cheddar/jack, olives, onion, jalapenos, tomatoes and
chili on top our Gnome burger.

*BEEF SLIDERS            $10.99
4 Mini cheese burgers with our house sauce and pickles.

CHICKEN SLIDERS          $10.99
4 Mini sliders… choose from Grilled, Blackened, or Fried.

*TURKEY BURGER   $12.99
Our Turkey burger is juicy and tasty, grilled and topped with American cheese and the works on our Brioche bun.

VEGGIE BURGER   $13.99
TA delicious Black Bean burger grilled and served on a with the works (please ask for cheese) on our Brioche bun.

*THE CHALLENGER                                          $35 or Free??
This epic burger is a Three Time Bacon Cheese Burger stacked into one with all the trimmings
and a pound for fries. Finish by yourself in under 30 min and its FREE!!!!!

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Entrée’s
TACOS (FISH, CHICKEN, TUNA OR BEEF)   $13.99
Choose which meat you prefer (Sorry, no combos). Served in three warm flour tortillas with lettuce, tomato,
onion, and cheese. Chips, salsa, sour cream, and slaw on the side.

FISH N CHIPS   $15.99
Two juicy white meat fish filets friend golden brown, served atop a mound of fries. Served with cole slaw and
tartar sauce.

SHEPARDS PIE   $13.99
A very tasty meal of blended beef and vegtables infused with Guinness gravy then topped with mashed potatoes
and cheese then baked to perfection.

CHICKEN FINGERS    $13.99
This beer battered chicken fingers are served atop a mound of fries with cole slaw on side plus
honey mustard for dipping.



*GRILLED TUNA SANDWICH $13.99
A delicious Ahi Tuna either grilled or blackened the placed on a toasted brioche bun with the works.

CLUB $10.99
This not so small sandwich is prepared on toasted Rye bread with mayo, lettuce, tomato, grilled turkey, ham, bacon and 
American cheese.

REUBEN (CORNED BEEF OR TURKEY) $10.99
Freshly sliced meats topped with caramelized sauerkraut placed on toasted rye with Swiss cheese and 1000 island.

FISH SANDWICH $10.99
Choose: grilled, blackened or beer battered fish, placed on a hoagie with tartar sauce, lettuce and tomato.

CHICKEN SANDWICH $10.99
Choose from grilled, blackened or fried chicken served on a toasted Brioche bun with the works.

GNOMAD* $15.99
THIS MONSTER is loaded with fried chicken, ham, bacon and cheese served on a brioche bun with all the works.

FRENCH DIP $10.99
Warm roast beef, carmalized onions and Swiss cheese on a toasted Hogie Roll & AuJus for dipping.

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK $10.99
Thinly sliced Ribeye steak with peppers, onions & mushrooms served on a toasted hogie roll
and topped with hot cheese. (Chicken Philly is also available)

SANDWICHES
All sandwiches come with your choice of either: French Fries, Cole Slaw, Potato Salad, or Broccoli.  Add Onion Rings, 

Sweet Potato Fries $1 or House Salad instead for $3
**Gluten Free Bread is Available*

HOUSE SALAD   $4.99
Our traditional small salad.

GNOMATIC SALAD $12.99
A larger salad that is topped with tasty rows:
turkey, ham, bacon, onion, cheese, tomato, olives
and green peppers. Yum!

CHICKEN SALAD    $12.99
Choose from Grilled, fried or blackened chicken to top this 
large salad.

TACO SALAD $12.99
A bed of tortilla chips starts this salad off then
topped with iceburg lettuce, taco beef, chili, olives, tomato 
and cheese. Served with Salsa and sour cream.

BUFFALO N BLEU SALAD $12.99
This salad is always delicious… take fried chicken (or 
grilled if ya want) toss in buffalo sauce placed on a bed 
of lettuce topped with tomato, onion, croutons, and blue 
cheese crumbles.

*BLACKEND TUNA SALAD $13.99
This great tasting tuna is blackened in a cajun
seasoning then cooked to a medium tempurature
and place atop salad mix. Served with your choice
of dressing.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

SALADS
Our salads are made to order and consist of iceburg lettuce, tomato, cheese, onion, bacon and Pretzel croutons with a salad dressing. 

Choices are: Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Balsamic Vinaigrette, Buffalo Ranch, Italian and thousand Island.


